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TABLE ROOK PICNIC.
Good Crowd----A Good Time

And an Ideal Day and
Plenty to Eat.

J, H. WHARTON TALKS.
Those Present Spent an Enjoyable Day

at an Ideal Place, and Hope
to Spend many more

There.
Last. Thursday was an ideal day

and one long remembered by all
who spent it under the shadow of
Ta ble Rock.
As per announcements pubhl81-

ed, betweon three and four hun-
dred persons gathered Thursday at.
Table Roclr for a picnic outing.
Nature, in all her beauty and
lovoliness lent a charm to the oc.
clision, and all present speak in
high praises of tho picnic.
The dinner was spread on the

grouba under four majestic oaks,
which have grown and thrived,
and have withstood the chilling
blasts of 120 winters, they having
been brought when Mere Sapllings,
from near ''the pool" and set out
by James Keith.

Several of the crowd ascended
to the top of the- rock and viewed
the landscape over. This is one of
the finest scenic points in the Ap-
palachian chain, but we who live
in sight and under the shadow of
the rock fail to appreciate the ma-

j'-sty and grandour of God's hand-
iwork.

Aside from dinner the most im--
portant event of the day was the
spech of Col. J. H. Wharton of
Vaterloo, S. C., member of the

Railroad Commission, who, after
passing his compliments on the
nice intelligent crowd, pretty ba-
bios, beautiful women, magnificent
scenery, fine lands and good crops,
spoke in part as follows, his sub-
ject hing "common sense," which
he L.indled in a common sense
way : Among other things that is
not common sense is our way and
style of living; it is not common
sons to live too fast, to try to
crowd too much into one day,
either of work or of pleasure; the
keeping up with and putting on so
much htyle is all nonsemtse, it Is
not comminoni siense. It is not at
all according to the law of God
and natnie to take our b~oys and
girls and force thiemi like hot house
plants, to becom e men and women
before their time, before the na-
tural law of deovelopment has had
time to bring thenm to maturity;

t ~ they are miade into meni and wo

menl too scoii an:1 a. old, bent,
diseased andi dec reptI.when they
shiouiI]lde in their prihie. Comn-
111on1 senso should teach us to
avoid the evils and pitfalls that
beset us, and among the great evils
of the human, race are the smoking
of cigarettes, by our boys and the
drtinkmng of coca cola b~y our
gil. Dances, late hours, high
living--and,' health ruined, the
girls take coca cola to hold up
their nerves, anid the meni take to
w hiskey-hoth are~nerve destroy--
(irs, theiy may infuse and e'xhilirate
for a time, buti the col laj,se is suro
andl awful.

Paidl bila reepo cts to the calling
of farming; was a farmer himself;
if the farmers would use comlmonl
seniso, wh ile they were spoken of
as the backbone of the country, if
they would only use their common
sense, they wonuld in reality anad
of a truth be th< backbone of the
c in ty; nothing can live with its
backbone broken, hence they
sh ould stamd shoulder to shoulder
for the good of the country so that
it could live and prosp~er. The far--
mer01 has himself to blame foi having
his calling looked (down on; he
must btuld uip hiis own self respect,
and the respect of his calling; why
should his calling be less respected
than that of any other professionl.
It takes good hard common sense
to make a euccessful farmer, whilo
a diploma fronm some third-rate
tehool can make a lawyer or doc-
tor. Money can make a very sue-
cessful mani ini any calling but that
of farming--ther'e it takes brains
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hil0 in some other prof-sisio.
*brass" is mistaken for "brails "

Pho professional man is looked up
o and fawned upon, and if' hej
.omos arouuid at meal timo the
finner you sot yourself and your
ieighbor down to is not good
mough for him. There is a stir
n the kitchen, china is laid on a
lean cover ; the boys antd the dogs
toe put after the chickens; the
bhild ren are run ou11t of~the dining
oom ; the head of tho house swve1-
era in h'is coat, the girls have to
-ross up and he is the guest of
lonor. Is it any wonder the boys
outiny andi~ say that " L ain't a go-
ng to be no farmer."' The thing
?or the larmers to do(1 is to tamke a
onomo sense view (ft lifi.; educate
heir childreni and give thiem t he
ame oppo)rtumlties to learnm as (10

h~eir neighbors' child ron of other
>rofossions, so that their childr~en
will be as fully comnpetent to taiko

Llp life's battles as any one; in this
way they will wvant to cling to the
.1d homestead1 and will glory ir
he noble profession of fairmning.
IEquip them) fully and compllely
'> go forth in tho we.ildl and~make
.heir way.
It is not c(.mlmon sense to be al-

ways running over the country
;addmng. You have all you can
lo to attend to your own affairs
nid let y our neigh bor doC the smle.
he tattler is the worst creature onl

'arth; does mioro thani any thing
)lsc to keep up strito, to break up
riendships and destroy the peoace)f homes.
Paid respects to the survivors of

he lost cause. I was a moember of
3h a w's Brigade, aL n'yebart grows
Londer ats I look to dayIVi nitothei.yes
>f some of myv old1 cm)radles who
o(blundlly followed Le and .Jack-
too1. My 1hop)e is t hat y'ou are as
blindly following and as fuilly trust-
ing the leader of the univerwe, the
(4roat, Jehovah, and in that great
day when tihe last roll is .nswered
nafy wo stock armsii 0on that celes-
tial shore wvhere there shall bo0 1.0
more part ings.

P.aidl resp~ects to ladies, the
miothenrs and( the wvould.ho (Ir
future mothers ; sh~owedl their im-~
p~ortanice ini the deOveI1lopomet of
the wiorld ; the hand that rocks the
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( Shirts
the prettiest line of Shirts in t
mid fit they can't be beat. Th
leading factories of the Unitbiem quick we have put the price

urts for....................... .oo
iirts for...........------------ 75
iirts for.......... 50nirts for...........--------- 38
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IraldlE) riles the w orld. The child-
1r0n of to-day are the mon of to.
morrow. Very important that
Ahe children should be trained
right at home and as they get old
they will not depart from their
traning.

Col. Wharton spoke for one hour
aind fivo minutes, and his talk was
i coilmon senso ono along common
sens.o linies. Every sentence had

mei at in it, and t he clowd1 hung on-I
hiisiwords, dranik in his sentences
aind then and1( there resolved to fo1-

low his advice. We have not space
to futIlly cover hiis speech ; we have
simiiply i~kehed some of his~most
important Ipoinits, 'tii all we can do.

WNo cannoot close this article
withoutI speaking of ''Uncle Nattie'
Kiet h, -.:ho with his 01(1 time
souith orn hospitality dIid aill jig

[onud to make the crowd welcome
andl enjoy t hemselvyes.

Everybody returned home well
p~leased with their outing and fully
sntified1 that the day was well
spent ; and a desiro in their heart
to, at no distant day, again
spendl the day there as pleasantly.
One Dlollar Naved- -Tenilollar's Earned.

Th'le avernge mani does not save to (Ix-
ee(d te'n per conat of his eiarnings. Hoe
muslt spend nine doellars in living expon-
s.'s for every dollar saIvea. That being
the ense ho( canniIot~be too) earoluli about
unniecxniary expenses. Very oftenl a few
cents prVoperly invested like buying sed
for his g 'rdent will save several dollars
outlay later on. It is the same in buy-
ing (hambherlains Ubiolerii, Colic and
Diarrhooa Remedy. IL costa but a fewv
cen~ta anid a bottle full ini the house often
Raven dloctor's bills of several dlollars.
For sale by Piekons ])rng Co.

Union Meeting.
The second( divisioni of the Pied.

mont Association will meet with, Fat
lhock church on Saturday beforo the
lifth Sund~ay in July at 10 o'clock a.
mi. Initrodiictory sermon by~llev. J.

WV. She*ri I. Queries: Firat - '

what extent are we responsible for
sailvationi of our neighbhot? Opened
by Laban Mauldin. Second- What
is the mlost prevalent sin? Opened
byIlevU' J. M. Dobsnon.

J. WN. Sheriff, Moderator.
S. J. Rtobinson, Clerk.

A Surprise Party.
A pliinsant surprise party may be giv-

en to your atomiach ;'nd liver, by taking
a medicine which will relievo their paina
and discomfort, viz: Dri. Kinig's Newv
Life Pills. They are a mos~t wvonderful
remedy, affording sure relief and cure,
for headache, d izainess nd constipiation,.25e at Piokons Drug Ca's, store.
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...-LEADERS IN

POLK FALLING IN LINE.

100,000 to be Contributed for Inter-
urban Railroad.

A petition was circulated Mon.
lAy requesting the commissioners
)f Polk county to call an election
or tho purpose of voting $100,000.
rhis sum is to be used for building
he proposed Appalachian Inter-
.arban rail road from Henderson-
ville through Polk county by way

f Cooper Gap, Mill Spring, Co.
umbus and Green's Creek town-
ihips on to Gaffney, S. C The
poitlemnen who were soliciting sig.

autures to the petition saidl that
nearly every one to whom it wal
prese nted readily placed their nig-
aature to it. Blut there were "a
few'' who oither 'efused to sign ii

:>r ''dOdged.''

Who these ''few" are wve will
not tell--for their sake--though a
name or two would surprise read.
3rs of The News. One or two at
thoemin have no other reason
Lhan selfishness, for we note that

they believe in railroads and othei
)nterprises whenever they hit their

sootiomn, but to aid in the construe.
Lion of any enterprise that will
uelp another part of the county
they are opposed. Such mel canl
i ardly be. cal led citizens, certainly
not good1 citizens, as the latter are
mon over willing t~o lay aside self-
interest and (10 that which will
benefit the majority of their fellow
ci tizens.-N ews.

The Railroad Election.
It is only ab)out three weeks un,

tIl the railroad election, an eveni
of more consequence to the peole
of Henderson county than any
thing that has occurred since the
elenction upon the proposition t<
subscribe to the capital stock o
the Asheville and 8partanbur
railway many years ago. SincE
the comnpletion of that great civ.

ilizer and progressive agency t(

Ilendorsonville the taxable prop

arty of the county has increase<

from $229,000 to $2,900,000, a ne

enhancement in value of $2,671,

000. This item alone abould b'

auflicient argument to convinc
any citizen of the importance of th
still better railroad facilities, espc
eially the propositi9'n .for a corn
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peting hue to traverse the por-
tions of our county suggested in
the call for an election.
The Southern railway is under-

stood to be opposed to the Inter-
urban line and has a perfect right
to be for good business reasons
At present it handles all the busi-
ness of this section and naturally
objects to any comnpetition. It will
be to the pleI's advantage to
support the proposed aIjppropria-
tion for* the contructjin of this
new line. It is probablo that the
sav ing. in f'reights alone, with a

compiIetinig enterprise, would more
tham < flet the swmall increase in
taxes conusOleqet upon the adop-
tion of the proposition. Nothing
means more for I lendersonvillo and
Henderson county than the suc-
cess of the scheme under contem-
plationI. Let theo matter b~e fully
and clearly prosonited to the citi-
zens, residenits of the townships
included in the call for an election.
Once they thoroughly understand
and realize the benefits derived
from tne success of the movement
there will be little difficulty in so.
curing their co-operation.
The propositioni should ntot fail

of ratification by anmy means. We
should hesitate to support it if by
so doing the burden of taxation
wore to be made more oppressive.
The condition evident, howevecr, is
that another line of railroad will be
a great and general benjefit to the1
people anid for this reason The
Hustler is willinig to subscribe the
stock proposed It 18, of course, a

que)stioni for thin citizo-.ns of the va-
rious townshipe, in which elections
ar~e to bo held ,to consider the mat-
ter seriously and imrpassionmately,
then vote t hir honest conivictions.
P~ersonmal wvork is necessary in overy
goodl cause a1nd no0 time should
b~e lost betweon this date and Au.
gust 8th.-Hustler.

The Diamond Cure.
- lie latest news from Paris Is that they

have discovered a diamond emre for con-
sumption. If you fear cIonsumpltion or
preumonlia, it wvill, howvever, be best for
.you to taIke the great remedy mentioned
by WV. T. Mc~iee of Vanleer, Tenn. "I
had a cough for fourteen years. Noth-

3 ing hElped me, until I took Dr. King'sN3w Discovery for consumpltion, conghs
and colds which gave instant relief and

e effected ai permnanent cure." Unequalled
quick curo for throat and Lung aroubles-at Pickens D u~g Co's. atore at 50o and$lpQ~AA~ird. Tra bp eeo.

BROKE
Pickens vcrl kinew.

In order to make this sale interesting for the
idies we are offering some special bargains in

W l'te G oods, Silks and Millinery.
All 7 1-2C White Goods to go at 5c.
All Ioc \White Goods to go at 7 1-2c.
All 16 2-3C White Goods to go at 1 2 1-2C.
One lot 16 1-2C, 20C, 25c and 35c White Goods to

'o at 15c.
One lot 35c Champ. coL to go at 25C.
Pino Crepe, all shades, 25c and 35c, to go at'19c.
Big drive in all vool Batiste, only a few colors-

rey, tan, old rose-from 65c to 35c.
We haven't space to quote more prices, but the

.ali.-ing knife has cut deep.

difi I V (_oodsCut in Half.
This is one of the biggest millinery seasons that

e have ever had, and we feel very grateful for your
atronage in this department. As we have closed our
yes to profit we give you the remnant stock at your
wn price. We appreciate your business, cash or
redit, and will spare no pains to please you.

ompany.

VEGETABLE SICILIANHair RenewerjPerhaps you like your gray hair; then keep it. Perhaps not;then remember-Hall's lair Renewer always restores color to
gray hair. Stops falling hair, also. U7Me?4m.=Lo b.

A
FATHWER~
DUTY
to his family 1s to keep htin.self well end strong. HeB
can't be well and strong if
his kidneys are out of order.
Does your back ache? Haverou painu in the kidneys?

Iyorurine scanty and
highly colored? These are*
uet binsofkidny disease.

DR. McGEE'S BACHACHE
AND KIDNEY CURE,
a esafe and reliable.oue.Ifitdoesn't do what

we say. get your money iarsuuzumsesu
back. Stop this terrible di.- trwltutt
road to health o-rday by buy. w
Ing a bottle at your drug. ?WIE3
gist's. 600 and I1 a bottle. erng~ v

Sold and recommended by Pickens Drug Co.

The Little -Details
TEN yards of cloth and a mile of

I thread isn't the whole story of a
good suit-not by sevetrai thou-
sand stitches.

It takes tailoring brains in plenty
and mighty clever craftsmanship to
make clothes the right way---the
SCHLOSS way.

Further than this, the looks and
life of thie suit dlepeudl more on the
LITTLE details than you could im-
agine. For instance, simply the plac-
ing of the buttons and the shape of
the lapel have everything to do with
the fine appearance of a coat, while
such a trifle as the proper moulding
of a curve muakes all the difference
between a beautiful garment and a
meal sack.

Sen S BRos.0 Co We handle the Schloss line because we know
FhaQ othes Makers. there's nono bettor and never found any as good.

mATMOns. sano We havo all the new styles and~shapes, of course,
in the anoat desirable co~lors and patterns.-

Some of our Suits and To1) Coats $1 2., others $i 5 and $20,

Come and look at them.


